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Jfree |)rfss. ywir own revenues, sen-coast ami inland | bailt by enterprising,and honest then, wlio rm- 
ULherics, militia, courts, and criminal law. barked in them the sating* of years, arc closed, 
The postage ou newspaper* will bo continu- 8n<l the Luildcn ore obliged to become journey
ed, ami tlx* provisions of the stamp act, of 
which you are reminded every time yon 
sign a note for §23 and upwards, and which, 
as shown by Dominion returns, now yields a 
revenue of nearly §12,OOO^ will still be

large number of others from all parts of the 
County,

In hie reply, published in the same paper, 
Mr. McDonald aaysf

Hut dismissing all these notions, there are American Colonics to desire and seek a 
sevcial pieces of general good or ill luck which , change of their condition. It does not 
have much to do with the special luck that be-. exist for the first time. It has always ex 1st- 
falls men. I count it a piece of prime end ad-1 cd. It assumed alarming dimensions only a 

mirabie luck to be born of parents who had sound 
physical constitutions, ample brains, well propor
tioned and balanced, living in moderately pros
perous circumstances which require one to exert 
himself actively. »o that he shall never expect to 
have anything which he does not himself earn.
Lastly, and as a consequence of these, it is su- 
preme good luck to have a^'patient nature, 
proud to do evil, and not proud enough to take 
offence at the common experiences of life; as con
tented as is consistent with enterprise, and above j 
all, with unwasting good nature.

now
ITuusuku abroad, instead of employers at home.

These are facts known to yourselves, and yot you ,, , . „ . , ,
arc expected to accept a muanen winch leave, j ab,cat nf Nova Scotia’* representatives
yon nothing in pros,wet but un incrcM of ihe nt Ottawa, failed to win for her a fair share of 
evils you now deplore. consideration at the hands of the Canadian

Delusive promises arc hcld_jMtt to you of an- majority. Every Act passed by ihe Domin- 
other reciprocity treaty, but Canadian interest* 'on legislature at its last session, bears on 
are adverse to you having free trade with the l? the evidence that -Canadian and not 

.a. , . .. . . .Nova Scotian interests control the policy ofUnited butes, winch is.your natural market; lhe Privy Council and Parliament. It is
and itéré the Americana willing to become par- therefore not surprising that *• the feelings of 
ties to a freely, it could not be iffVcted with the the people against Confederation are becom

ing more intensified daily.” In declaring 
your unwillingness to accept any modification 
of'the scheme, vo. hut express a sentiment 
tin’ll believe is almost universal in Nova 
Scotia, and one that is justified by the cir
cumstances of the case ; for the experience of 
your representatives in the first session of the

men

few years ago. The fecliug that relief must 
be had at all events from this suffocating 
state of most industrial interests in the Pro-

Bvery Thursday, at Bridgetown.

A. M. QTDNEY, Editor.
I, B. Gidnoy, Proprietor.

vinces, was the moving spring and control- ' 
ling motive of the late Reciprocity Treaty, 
which expired a short time ago.

At the time that treaty was negotiated, under 
the double inspiration of British money and cer
tain selfish trading interests of New England, . 
stimulated and aided by a Southern jealousy 
which taw with alarm the rapid strides the sen- 

| liment in favor of annexation was making, the 
pre.Bure upon colonial industry had sensibly 
loosened the loyal sentiment* of the population. 
The feeling spread in favor of annexation. It 
was thought to be better to live Americans than 

Our Congress was seduced and 
humbugged into the Reciprocity Treaty by the

cn-
TERMS—$2 per annum in advance ; §2.60 forced, 

if nut paid within one year from the date sub-cri- 
tion. fhp-p conditions will be stric'lv enforced 

ADVERTISING TERMS—66 cents per inch 
for lirst insertion, and 1cents for each subse- British Parliament, “ to burden our trade 
queut insertion. Advertisements continued till with the rest of the empire, and with the 

red out and charged for oevo:

Canada will retain the power, as stated in 
the petition o| ibe House of Assembly to the

r

i too

world at large, for her own advantage; to 
protect her manufactures and breadstuff*,and 
to burden our inffitvtiy* by any mode or sys-”
tem of taxation,” against which your wishes jurious and depressing effet which the want of 

. . are altogether powerless. this trade ha* upon the prosperity of the ve.y du-
All these milters will remain subject to the tricts in which you live.

j jurisdiction of a government mid parliament Mr. McDonald til.» to get lid of the blame I Do»1*0*1»11 Parliament has leaded largely to 
eight hundred miles away from you. repre- that attaches to him, by accusation, against the ®,jnr'.rm the Impression previously ontertaih- 

Tnou f-n ous c ue.ty 1 whose histmic k ast anting interests wholly opposed, in many local government ; but the f»et is that some of 'vù-eôtn ^iîn'Vr'' mod'fie^Îororthrschcme
l- nut in huma.i wi.mgs or owl* ol Mood, nost important respects, to your own. the members of the Dominion Parliament want- I liât would satisfy this Province, and that

fromtat upheaving 1>id *rt Reinitiating Mate of things fur- l-’ "'l f*càt#t© leave the pad. of duty, and they j miking but a repeal of tie Union «*» fully 
j. I nish Mr. .McDonald with the main arguments could think ot none better than to provoke n da justice to the people of Novo Scotia.

Thy faithful so»* have pierc d the forest wild, ; upon which he relied when asking for vont qua,r,‘l with the local Executive, and try-to ; The following statements were also pub-
" crîrdd'i'ri'm t'Jv.: the l'vv.ù uhStni support ? Were not these the points pro- ' ,'laCt‘ ll‘e,u 1,1 “ f*l,e Poa,l,on b*fnr*,,lC country, liihed by him, not many months since :

„ And thou hU *i - Zh they sent.-d by him. with sneh Ivtw a. to lead yoti of government, and of the assembly,

to look upon him ns the undoubted el,amnion ! 8"W U,Bl 0,18 wnt ,1,eceee‘ a"d lhat in 
of your lights ? Did you go through nil the j t!°n’ “nd "* othcr n,w,ln»* thn* ^minion 
trouble of an di ction, that the agitation for 

And bung thee wealth froi'u many a foreign tin recovery of those indits should
bhoi . !

Dominion on terms as favorable for you as those 
enjoyed before Cuofiduution. You will, there
fore, be still oomiHlc-d to see and feel the in- -X©rip;il ÿoftrii. 'Hits last quality—good r.atur-—is perhaps the: 

most desirable nf all, in so fat as happiness is con- : 
cerncd. Every one knows that it is the sugar 
in fiuit that gives it its pnl.itebleness, and that 
converts its juices into wine. Good nature is to 
-human dispositions what sugar is to grapes.

A robust and cheerful nature hardly know» I , „ , , . ,. , ....................... _ prenstent cfl iris oi British and colonial agent*
the difference between good and had luek. Some1 , . ,who left no stone unturned at Washington to se-

[fnr the Free Press']

Yarmouth. die Britons,

things, which extort piteous complaint of bad , . ... .. . . .. cure their objects. That treaty earned the proluck fio n his neighbors, befall him without ex- . 1 —. , vinces over ten years. The good effects we were
citing more than a moment 6 attention—just as . , . .... , . . , ,. , , , ... promised in conciliating colonial favor were fully
a healthy man does not feel a chilly gust which ultMteated duri|lg tbe war. We gQt tbeir undl.

*• To give np convenience and prosperity 1 ^ ir lu i., u.t > 'rfl' i vided enmity instead. This we make small ac-
fy the sake of peace and quiet ie jut what 1,1 luck in petty t.ffairs is only another name CJUntcf now lhat we have triumphed over all 

nun lus made slavery and vioe wherever slavery -or want of foresight umktllfulness, poor judg- ouf en<?mie un(] have alm0$t forgotten iti Only 
were snowing the mipraeticsbility ofa line of and vice arc to be found. . We should like to ment, clun sy handedness,lack of spting and en- . .
■mi™, by whieh ib.ir.-n end. migli be f:u».|tn"* •l,,t hlvti »f Kngllili „rp,b, F,w men «re willing lor.y that Ibeir ” "‘,e 1 or-nmii our experience a, com-
'.«-1. * bile they were bl.mln, ,b. g,,. «I Am, ,in,„ indeprn.b-nne o, eery „„ M„„d, ire „ I P'«* " "> ™’T-
_ . - . . ^ aehievemont of civilization, legislation and . . . colonists are already after it, however, hot foot,
e-nmeht fb, not ndoptlvg ,t. Ihe blame, in ; $vlvlice, if it Led been aiwavs held to be wick- 'he,r ”wn haul, Luck ,s then a fortunate word. !f we have scnie enough an4Arinne8, enough t0

, , ... reality, attav. ts to the Dominion members, who, cd to agi'ate against abuses? There were Luck is a word that hides a men's imfficuncy réeolutelv and „cr,i6tentlv decline their soft sue. V
. .. i.f ....* ^Ie -V<)U ttn) if,they had not attende 1 at Ottawa, wotdd. have alwav* some who had that idea, and they bad bom himself, and saves his pride. . ' „ . ' . . .

i by xxtll w ttrong. csirant, J m v. uih from zvai: more unnillii.fr iu.u tli»n I... ,i.• » . . . . 1 . . .. , . ,. r. * , , 1 . gestionf, we shaa in a very i-hort lime see what ^T‘!;e roll of Uc« i in hi* midnight car ,d nf . T ‘ Î l* . ^ 1 dolie mUttl f»cili.,e Repeal. Many of them | “O ether ; bot .t smelt too strongly of knaverr Every one of us has lucky and unlucky days, te saw ju«t before the former treatv was neeo-
eU “ lbos,‘ Rrvllt Pnviivgc» which weif yours knew that to remain at home would he to aet in a,,a •) ratmy to be rmived in any commum- Too muvh excitement, late hours, late eating, . , . the former treaty was nego

; as man ? Did Mr. Howe himself, when accordance »ith the wishes of their constituent, 1 >' of ,nvD* 1$KTTKR lilA f VOB THK po. r si,ep, and too little of it. bring on morning, T 5 "l" “* ^T" Z ‘
■ibiul Winter's nura mav mil t» tau-t.l to vu-ld sti^^.i-x.lin.r , „.„:i i . ! , ’ XKXf TliX YK.V.K8 NO tiLADK OF GRASS SIIOVL1) , ,, , , .' ... 6 " change which will give the colonial population•ri-j, :;r. ;- : v - , f ‘T™. r .............. ; .......... y—« ■ «*.»,» *..............» **•« *** ;^m„k^ Weh,„,lid

uovcriiui-ut, and the Stittk-mont ol meeting of theraemben of the Legislature, ask-I tobned to iNDOWnur, THAN that ovh pko- body and everything seems wrong. Everything . „nough t0 Fhow the imper$0U!, n6cessity to them 
; otlu r important public questions, abandon , ing them 'o aUstti; theuisvlvi* ; but this a*siel- i eilOüi.i» SCBMtT TO 1K6V8TICK, OPl-nxs- our hand touches fails. This is a simple-case in 'f our market It d-es not admit", f controvers 
j t he agitation, cv«-ii after years of failure ? ! anoe 1(1 Government and Local Parliament SION aM> i.oSS, on the ground that life is which respectable dissipation has put the whole . , . ' , . T. • ,, V
EDH he not, on the contrary, persevere until; with one or two excp.ioo,; by them re- borne ^ *V,1S ““ ^ ^ i^trumentby which man works hi, brain and' [„and ô/thMime^nd situation? ' OnTwav or
i his labors wt-re crowned with comnh-ip hup. i tU8f°e * nervous *yetem out of adjwinrcnt. Hie mistakes ■ Tf . .
cess? Was any struggle in which he ever 1 hP rOMl,on of these " accept Ihe situation" The following,, also publishedl by him in the . are no more surprising theti would te a raechan- j ^ h . mt,st ask Tot annexation. The peo-

t engaged worthy to bo compared with th.at in lUC,X “ju,t : will try and -persuade the Cdizen, further explained Lis views:— i ic’s who wotked by a false rule, or a chemist’s-
' whirli a Province, with a united Legislature ^wplf that r. peekis imjiossible, and if we get “ Mr. Adder!)*, too, in bis disingenuous who measured by incorrect standard*.

U H until-ten ' on vian, nf ,h, - «„ ! ! lo work for it, endeavors to obtaiu arestora- ‘hCm B,iuil ^ W° "i11 tben hive I,rr'Pared tht' and *n"lent.r,j^e,C.hV ,!\lkfd of * co'lt:ilia;io»’ a"d by, rest, diet, and good habit, restore
Who H L^'SLL'^i r, awe, : t i >•’> of its liber «h s ? ^ 10 "«T™ D° ^ "0t ^ Ül^e known th*M "between ' Z itrZ ')* ^ C°mC8 8 Thus it is, and we submit to th «people of the

Cou-d ast.es r.*., tan., w(.i«««t —and >un I a"g hast. Now, you arc asked to stop down from tbe ‘vv,* ^ ^Uld aceomP,“h thelr i vince of Canada, which forms tbe controlling °f ?°°? ,Utk", ta‘f,kc labor produces twice the Brhuh province8 that they had better set about
: " • high position you have taken Why? Be- A Allll# ^7 "«Id rml in Mgb plaee^ power in the Dominion, and Nova Scotia,the ordm.ry remit,. We meet the vc, person we ,be A of wilbout de!ay. The

hi. tiuu, U.vc. f. t, J iluxiou, to a, - Z ‘T"6 '' ’ ' ^ W,l°m Lord » »'-'PI»licable and without desire most to see. Everything goes on rightly. ‘ M,(lRfrr u if accvmpBbed> lbe better for ^ end
As Noah did the Hsm that mock’d hi,-h,me, an for themselves are unwilling to continue ‘ad “,edM 8teW‘"K ^ office, would «Ü1 meaning. The Dmnimon author,he* have The wo, d „ prop, t,oust forallofus. It will clear the sky of all portend.
Till. JwdM-Uke, • is fame from ,,o e to pole . , ■“ unw'l,,Hg t» vonUnue be-Jeft sul jeet to alUhe oppression, uxation, and been • coned,a,mg Nova Scotia, after their Theolden t,mes. when necromancrrs would!- , . It will settle all our d.fficu'ties with
Would Ue •• Jue Howe !’’ e .J iutamy !-* name? '* whlvh n"8lu blader Uwir ptrsonal ad- tyranny, from which they lately professed the °“'n faslj,0"« ,or llic last lw,‘lv,‘ mouth*, and fiu u,e air with epirit, ,hev had ,ent ,, udi 11 1 Ç our d Ihvu.ues

^anvmuent. WLat f, a*o.,s do they gL? j e„.te,t anaiety to eelj them. ? ^ XÏ* ?'~t cahslntic form ala and v.nou. chann, bv which danger to a conflict
hit. tiv tliat rvm>al i.. . , T, , : have uTinviiMrnt«*u, with the utmost . „ of the old country with the new, n will give an

iament in England that a- ,he til * *** T or -IvDonald to Bay that cir- clearness, what every anti-confederate in No- t£> evoke and control evil spirits. There is a impuke ,0 the aetivities of tbe British race on
ap'dication wai on tie r J ■ '• ^ l*r,eh,ngwt; thsl mil not avail va Scot,» knew before, that ant concilia- much shorter and surer way than all that to fill our notl)iml frontier. E consideration
" * ‘ ”,on' was 0,1 ,he eve of dissolution, him, hrtaute his iasguage, a* you will see, de- TIOX BABKtr OX a CumI'KOMisr bktwkex Ca- heaven and eaith with demons. Put your liver! ., . ,. . . . . .
and preparing to face a new election, and be- dares that, even under any circumstauces, it is NADA AXD Nova Scotia, is impossible—that outoforder. That is a spell that never fails. S,l‘ L” . m 'V’’ S°.U '°n C, ., 6 “7®

Earl Granville, before the question had the duty of the people to presevwe, and not give <»mPfomi*e that may be attempted must Dyspepsia will raise more denis in one day than ! ,, North America. would be a settle-
1 been . ,i ,, 1 h be unfair to both, and therefore objectionable ,,, } \ ment to endure for centuries. Let us have it. en M.limittrd to ihe new Parhaioei-t, sente up their eff.irts to obtain the rights and privi- to both ” * ever Merlin could m a year. i without delav

• «patch to Ottawa on the very day that Mr leges of which they have been, and are still, un- _ . A good man, in good health, engaged in busi-
there, ready to be sworn into one of justly deprived. He is clearly condemned on F|"om a,‘ *“,!t .voa ^*an draw yonr own con- ness for which he is fitted, and contented, will 

j the higl.eft < flices in the Dominion, to the effect own evidence, elusions. I Agree with Mr. McDonald in the *iWays be in luck.
- hat the British Government Would not fav r On the 13th January, 1868, in the Temperance - ‘G'ren, in August last, that Poor luck goes with slender judgment, with

Iv peal. Are the people of Nova Scotia going to , Hall at Halifax, he uttered these words : * “ TnE MOST DANGEtlOCfl ENEMY 18 HE indolence, with supersensitive pride, with indi-
|submit becau-e these things are so ? The Hants |
; md Yarmouth elections will, in all probability,

-how how far this is from being the

M>U£h I •;
Thou hft't a name—mosi lo mr d.iiadis'nay'd; — 
Sail proudly xvui H» a* thou lwkt hefjit-;
U 1 t vety <-vuin he hy

conve»-

so soon
u >iue lo an end, and lhat the men y ou niect- 
ed, or any ot them, should advance iboir ownIf seas rim high ll-.ou host an »rm lo st er 

The sturdy Nik or ireigiiud hip a*»r ; intervals at

Tne -itorm-king hath his sceptre ever held 
To thv gond snit’s upon cacti foreign vast ;

Her trophi.e siill tre in the waters wilt!—
Her grikitne** in the unyielding hu k an>l spar 
And iron will, which need nut yet tie loi.’d 
Through treacherous 11 me or menace* of war.

Hait thou not still the aged nnd.the wise, 
And graVJS of sires w: -se noble c >ur-e t* t uo, 
Wti's-e menioiy s'il! tkr mevn-e w ill atis t 
And ntivd for freedom evciy 1i nonius son ? j pie cannot stand, and will not stand, a steady, 

} prolonged pressure, such as our restrictive sys
tem u.kicts.

? \ ...... ------------ —-— -------
* RilWitn betov'd, we hold tny memory dyer;

J* doubts rest now cn thy unsvardet gt^ve; 
If'>,r could Canadian gold—to oilier* dvai — 
Brtlje’ihec'thy native country to enslave!

rest, thou honest, upright man, 
s form lies in the grave-; ard low ; 

May Kratik and ail thy sons in freedom's '"an 
. • Eight like Ihtir sirr, and overcome the f .

M

• G.xl give tt«e
* * Whose lfrclEss cause

0»'m O xv r N.
Simcrset," Kings County. March 10, 1800. i Howe v as

NEWFOUNDLAND.
We publish below the resolutions adopted

bv the two branches of tbe Newfonndland
"ro rpM":,*‘"“"PU1 -“h Teg-laun, „ of.h. V,.io„ of

A statement lias been circuirtêd in the As all of us have flecks ar.d tints of all these ^°*on' ”'^1 the IT ini jn of Canada. Tha 
t . . , , , „ „ arcumcntsofthcLonrcderatcsmi':Ltlbesum-ountv, in order to secure an acceptance of elements, at tunes, so we all of us have our . , , , , . .
the situation, that confederation is only in- «hare of bad luck. The height of ill luck ie t0 ; mc . *n S ewwo‘ ..tie coon) is in
tended to last five year*. The Act 'itse lf I be born badly, to live badiy and to die badly. » miserable condition and any chat^e must
proves that in the assertion there is no trull. Let tv.^ry man blome himttlf for all hit bad, 7* i 7 ci1[)0slt,I|?.n m8, C 1
whatever luck »''<* Lc will fiad a cure far more than ha f Galla»t fight but without avail. The scheme

of it.

&rent £:\ tc papers.
\\ e are not here to night so much to con

sider the questions oi tariff awl Canadian 
case. tyranny; these are matters oi detail, which

To tho Electors of the County ihe Governor of Newfoundland, only the other may or may not be changed. We are here 
of Lunenburg. lay, declared to the House of A«embly, that be- 10 dtfC,arc.!Lhat our ,,la!n objection is not

fore the island became part of the Dominion th« T'T’ °r ,,X, S °r mt;rc malter of
nwn. . .... . 1 ‘ uommion me BUT >gaiN8T the thini* iram.y.
peop.r should trst say soot the poll-; and yt, (Cheer*.) The Act nhi.tr is norrrN ro

Having been fleeted, as an anti-l’or ferrate, >ova Scot ions tire forced into it against their will, the com:, and neveu
te represent this county in the parliament <>l and men whom they once had every right to * *
Nova Scotia, by one of the largest majorities consider tlieir friends, endeavor to keep them 1,0 JfpTICK To No VA ScpTl* #n SATI-FY GtJR
given in the I'rovince, and Le!i ving that tin thrre. ’ i‘i.uiN.1:. (Cheers.) 1 Hi:i:e I* ONLY one
views entertained at the time of the election are l*r McDonald is an nnm , , " T' ' 01 X r1,1 1 II A% K JUSTICE, IT 18

“ ' -UoJ’onald is an oprn and avowed sup ro let ueh oirroy Tint yoke.”
Kilt held by you. I deem it my duty to place be- ,)nt»r ,„.d follower of Mr. Howe, whose late tx-
lore you facts which have a„ importent bearing tra. rdinary course i, condemned by a large ma-1 ,
•m the state ol tfi'.ura. and also touching the , jority of the people of hi* native Province and I,e published an address, presented to Jiim in
courte pursued by tome of our public men, which by leading j-.-umal# in every part of the Dotnin 1 'hi# Counl-v* the fullowtug signifi-
IS utterly «, va,lance with the position taken bv io„. I, on sidcs ve>etlfcd that hc hag proved' I cant word* :
ihemm lSti?. false to his country, in what he hiroeelf called

1 hat thepexipk- of Nova boot in were omscd . tb, dalh„( h„„r of hcr bbt6, ..
to Confederation, was made sufficiently plain by It is well klU)W„ lhal jn tbi8/and olhpr 
,he return ot thity-six an,,-Co,-federates and two liw. end at large puU)ic meeti . in lialifax. Mr.
Confederate* to the Ljc-.I Assembly, w.thMcDonald 
eighteen ami-Confederates and only one Confed
erate to the Dominion House of Commons,—an 
expression of public opinion without any ex
ample in history. These tifty-lour anti-Confi.de- 
i ate* were returned to contend for a restoration 
of those lights add liberties which, by the British 
North American Act, were taken from the peo 
pie.

[prom the Chronicle.1
%

Gentlemen.—

CAN HE MADE KllillT.
* Nothing bIhhit ok Repeal must now go before a higher tribunal—the 

people at the polls. The St. John’s Morning 
Chronicle has reviewed the scheme with abiii-

will I have shown this paper to my colleague,
Mr. Eisonhanr, and he has authorized me to 
state that he is as firmly opposed trrem^fede-1 

ration now as at the date of Ms election.' and AIOTO ReaSOIlS Why the British 
will continue to act in accordance with " the 
xvell understood wishes of the people.”

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

M. B. DksBrisay.

(From the New York Sun.)
ty, worthy of the name it bears. Let the 
people Lave the question fairly presented ; 
let them mark well the evils Nova Scotia has 
suffered from confederation, and we need net 
fear the result.

Provinces Should Join the 
United States.

: In the weekly C iti ten, dated .1/arch 1.1868,

England can hold her American Colonies 
but for a brief period at best. It is not in 
the nature of things. In the first place, she 
cannot defend them in case ofa war with this 
country. The fact of contiguity settles that. 
This is just as plain to England as to the rest 
of mankind. The London Times has 
And over admitted the fact. As nations do 
not keep at peace always, especially when 
there is a tempting object to go to war for, 
we may conclude that some day England 
would, if tbe pressure were upon her, wil
lingly settle the question of actual or threat
ened war by ceding the colonies. This is 
one reason, but. not the only one.

Tbe British Provinces can never enjoy any
thing approaching the prosperity to which 
their territorial situation entitles them until 
they enjoy without restriction the benefit of 
the United States markets. Unless this

PREAMM.E.

Whereas by the Imperial Act, 30th and 3lst 
Victoria, Chapter 3, entitled An Act for the Un
ion of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Biunswick, 
and for purposes connected therewith, provision 
is made for the admission of thi* Colony into the 
Union ; it is therefore

1. Rcsolrrd,—That it is expedient that tide 
Colony should enter into the said Uuitin as part 
of the Dominion of Canada, if an arrangement 
can be effected therefor, on fair and equitable 
terms.

It is the opinion of this committee that in ac- 
cordanoa with th» general provisions of the Que
bec Resolutions of 1864, and thesaid Act, as well ■ 
ns in addition to the same, and in modification 
thereof, the term# hereinafter specified would, as 
regards this colony, form a just basis for arrange
ment.

“The feelings of our people against Con
federation are daily becoming more intensifi
ed. For ourselves, we would say, that we 
are unwilling to accept any modification of the 
scheme, but desire A Repeal of the Union. 
Nothing short of this will ever satisfy us. 
We are certain if a vote were taken on the 
question, pure and simple, nine-tenth* of the 
voters of this county would be found of the 
same mind.

“ The resull pf the first session of the Do
minion Parliament having proved that 
representation in that Assembly is utterly 
powerless, and that we have nothing to g 
pect lrom the generosity of the Canadians, 
no good excuse exists for ai tending it next 
session.

“ Under the" circumstances, if our Repre
sentatives do attend, it will afford the enemy 
just ground* for assuming that we have ac
cepted the situation, and will not onlv have 
an injurious bearing against the Repeal 
movement, both in tin* country and in Eng
land, but will tend to dishearten our friends 
and eneourage the foe.

“ We are opposed to anything which sa
vors of any compromise,or a action which could 
be construed into a voluntary acknowledge
ment oi the Union. We, therefore, beg 
pect fully to assure you that the intimation of 
your intention to refrain from attending that 
body, will be received with profound satis
faction by the mass of our people.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servants,

March 19, 18G9,

coun- LUCK.
among the fiercest opporenteof 

Confederation in all its details ; and you 
number when he, in company with Mr Mêler, 
held up to your view pictures of Canadian tyran
ny and oppression.

was HY HENBT WARD BELCHER.

The word luck is too freely bedded in our lan
guage,and belief in the fact expressed by it is too 
utrong to justify an expectation that it will soon 
become obsolete. Luck is an event, good or bad, 

our which befalls a man independently of his own vo
lition. If a man works all day for five dollar--,his 
wages is not considered luck. But if he finds 
five dollars in the road, that is luck.

If a man aims at an accommodation train, but 
hits on express train, which has been delayed a 
little, he is in luck. He has secured what he did 
not plan for. If the last boat of the season leaves 
Albany for New York a day rooner than the 
shipper had calculated, and lie loses an opportu
nity of sending his freight,he exclaims, •• That is 
just my luck.’’

Of the fact itself there can be no doubt. Many 
disappointments befall men which seem to have 
no relation to their own agency. Many pieces of 
good fortune occur which the recipient did not 
plan 6r look for.

But the cause of luck, thus defined, is another 
thing. If we could look into men’s minds and 
render clear those obscure and nebulous thoughts 
that hover there, it would 'be found, probably 
that very different notions are entertained about 
it. Some believe that there are spirits, or sprites, 
whose power intercales these events upon the 
calendar of Nature. Others seem to believe that 
in the vast realm of Nature events are floating 
about like motes in sunbeams, and that men ac
cidentally stumble upon them. Some people be- 
ieve it to be a crook in the grain of things, some 
man having been and destined to fulfil some nva- 
chievous decrees, e* Do what they will, they can 
never escape ill-luck.” Were some men's no
tions analyzed, I should not wonder if it were where competition results in stagnation and 

.found that they still believe Luck to be a person- substantial repression of production.
al being, ae Puck, or Ariel, who spent their time This brief, naked statement discloses at a 6. The transfer mentioned in the foregoing 
in playing tricks upon men, good or bad, ac- glance the political necessity which now press- ^7™b?$S!ny thJtigh'tMopenioÏLi! 

cording to their peculiar fancy. . es, and will always press, upon the British ttructing, and controlling Roads and Bridges

overcan re-
/

JJe attempted to justify his present position by 
the requisition to the anti-Confederate candidates 
in 18G,. He says it asked him, if repeal was not 
granted, to get “ better terms." It told him 
plainly that those who signed it wished him, if 
Repeal Could not be obtained, to endeavor 11 to 
i ff et such a modification of the Constitution a, 
will give our Province its p'oper status as an in
dependent member of the Confederacy.” What 
modification of the Constitution is involved in 
the acceptance of seme thousands of dollars ad
ditional of our own money ? None whatever, 
lie asks you to accept these •« better tejme," this 
third instalment ol our pecuniary right*. If ac
cepted, it will be on the same principle that any 
of us would receive, from one who Lad robbed 
us of one hundred dollars, fifty dollars of the 
amount, returned by the hand of his agent. 
While Canada has power to tax us against our

ux-
Gn!y eighteen months have passed since they 

were elected ; and though they still stand, with 
, B # Lut few exceptions, as determinedly opposed to 

Coi.fideration, and as willing to work against it 
as ever, I i eg ret to itate that two or three of

HXPENSES PAID BY CANADA.

2 The charges for the several Officer", Depart
ments, and Services enumerated in Schedule A 
shall be «nrually defrayed by the- Government of 
the Dominion, together with the ju*t claims of 
this Colony for other charges and concessions of 
I ke character with these borne or made by tha 
Dominion with reference to the other Provinces.

PUBLIC DEBT.

3. The Public Debt and Liabilities of this 
Colony shall be assumed by the Dominion Got* 
ernroe it, and shall be chargeable as those of the 
other Provinces of the Dominion.

SUBSIDIES.

X

ibem ate trying to Meute an acceptance of the 
situation, by asserting that repeal cannot be ob
tained. Mr, Howe and Mr. McDonald, who 
were—one the leader, and the other among the 
loreaiost under him—actively engaged on the 
side of the people, have for some time assumed 

, » position which is not in accordance with tbeii
wishes, and which must fail in securing for them 
justice at the hands of the Dominion Govern-

* nient. What is the position ? Simply this 
Accept §160,000, to be in a few years ltrgely . 
reduced, and which, it is now proved, should ! ' * h 16 can take *rom ua eight dollars for ever;

' ’, have been givtt^when the Act was passed, in f°.UI"ldleeends u*' and 88 “he n°t only can, but
order to place Nova Scotians on the same footing wil1 do il’ ,he *’ better terms’ virtually 
with tinir neighbors of New Brunswick, ar.d ,0 nothl,1g- 
submit to lose the rights and liberties which you 
Have always held dear as life itself.

Under suph an arrangement you must
* tinue to be rcpreskntCti iirtke House of Com

mons of the Dominion by nineteen men, the
* whole number*of members being one hun

dred and eighty-one, without any check in 
the Senate or upper house, being there re
presented, il that c$ut blAalled representa
tion, by twelve nicn appointed by the Gov-

. \ . ereor-General,. and in whose selection you 
* *. have no more choice titan if you lived in Itus-

* si*. You will still be denied

country admits their products free of duty, 
there is a long actual list of them and a stil] 
longer possible list, that can have no 
at all. They may sell grain and provision to 
England and other European countries, but 
the articles that won’t bear S000 miles of 
transportation, must go without sale so long 
as the United States keeps up a high rate of 
import duty. Thus they are not masters of 
their own destiny. They cannot send cab
bages or pumpkins, nor turkeys and chickens 
and fresh meats, nor cattle and horses, nor 
any manufactures of cotton or iron, neither 
their coal, nor lime, nor gypsum, nor build-

market !

res-

:

4. There shall be annually allowed by the "aid 
Government, to the Government of this Colony 
for the support of local institutions—1. The sum 
of eighty cents per hi ad on the present popula
tion, and to increase with tbe population up to 
tbe nunibet provided for the Provinces of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, 2 'The inte.ert of 
five per cent on the difference between the actual 

ing stone, can cross the broad Atlantic for a , amount of the debt of this Colony at the time ot
All these and a thousand other ! the lmi"“ and lhe avernee amount of indebted

ness per head of the population of Canada, Nove 
Scotia, and New Brunswick.—3. The annual 
subsidy to which this Colony would be entitled 
by the 118ih s ction of the said Ait; and 4th 
the sum of $17»,COD, in consideration of the 
transfer to the General Government of the un
occupied Land*, Mines and Minerals of this 'Co
lony.

Signed by—
Abraham Hebb, Joseph R. Wj man, James 

E. Waterman, Charles A. Chase, J. H. 
Wade, A. A. Rbuland, John F. Conrod, 
Angus McDonald, John E. Pack, Andrew 
Taggart, Angus ti. Tuppcr,James W. Bates, 
-Henry H. Cook, Robert Dawson, J. W. An
drews, John S. McKeen, David McKay, R. 
Whitman, Joseph Waterman, James Ross, 
Solomon Hebb, Robert Winters, Nicholas 
Oxner, Augustus Freeman, Simeon Hebb, 
Henry Cook, Thomas H. Craig, James 
Keizer, J. E. Manning, Conrod Wentzel, B. 
Harrington, Emanuel Hebb, Lewis lvnaut.F. 
Burgess, R. J. Jenkins, Henry Schuare, H. 
Fisher, J. J. Thomson, T. W. Spearwater, 
Henry Ernst, Robert Lindsay, E. Dowling, 
George Guldert, Joseph W. Lockhart, B. 
Rhynard, J. MoflCsh, W». Young, and a

amount

* Is the state of things in this country such that 
the people ought to be at the mercy of those who 
have power to tax them in any way they see fit. 
Hemlock and other lumber, bark, cord wood, and 
fi<h, articles on which acme of you largely de
pend, are met in the United Stats* with duties, 
by which your returns are materially reduced. 
Some of our farmers are seeking new homes in a 
foreign country, and others declare that if they 
cannot sell, they must let their farms He 
Mechanics, of different trades, are compelled to 
go out of the province, and in many cases leaye 
their families, and remit for their support what 
thy car. spsje from their wages. Factories,

con-
inarket.
nameless articles, the product of farm and 
household industries, can find no market ex
cept in the contiguous territory of the United 
titates ; and if shut out there, they are con
fined to a glutted and restricted home market,

waste

co^lwer,
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